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Introduction



Turkish forests amount to nearly 22 million ha
This is 28% of the country’s total land area

www.ogm.gov.tr

Introduction


The mesic northern mountain slopes of the Black
Sea Region support the country’s greatest forest
resources

www.ogm.gov.tr

Introduction





Past high-grading & forest management
practices had converted the once-more-species
rich the BSR forests to
- predominantly pure eastern beech (Fagus
orientalis Lipsky) stands in mid-elevations,
Currently eastern beech composes only 8% of
total forest coverage
With a standing volume of more than 155 million
m3, however, it makes up almost 20% of the
country’s total standing wood volume

Introduction






Wild cherry (Prunus
avium L.) is native to
the BSR of Turkey
It is a well-recognized
VALBROAD
throughout the EU
Limited info exists on
the silviculture of this
tree sp.

Introduction
Enhanced economic , ecologic and social
values of mixed broadleaved forests are
well-known
 Accordingly, the current management aims
to convert pure beech stands back to mixed
stands with VALBROADs


Introduction
Gaps created naturally
or artificially in a stand
canopy support a
highly heterogeneous
micro-environment and
vegetation
 Size of gap determines
the composition of
vegetation established
underneath


Objectives
Understand the effects of two different gap
sizes (small and large) on the growth of oneyear old wild cherry seedlings planted
 Understand the natural tree regeneration
behavior under the gaps
 In the long run, prescribe a sound
silvicultural prescription to the forester for
mixing pure beech forests with wild cherry


Method and Materials


Study site is in the Kocaman Forest Manag. Unit,
Ereğli, Zonguldak 410 01’ 00” N - 310 16’ 54” E)

www.ogm.gov.tr

Method and Materials
The sites were on northerly aspects with a
mean slope of 21% and elevation of 620 m
asl
 Mean annual temperature and precipitation
were 13oC and 1072 mm
 Soils were loamy to clayey loamy


Method and Materials
Table 1. Forest canopy composition of the study sites

Tree Spp

Density
(stem ha-1)

BA
(m2 ha-1)

Mixture
Ratio (%)

Fagus orientalis

4980

525

80

Quercus petraea

900

49

8

Castanea sativa

1320

178

12

Total

7200

752

100

Method and Materials
Figure 2. Forest understory composition of the study sites

Woody Spp
Rhododendron ponticum
Vaccinium
arctostaphylos

Density
(stem ha-1)

BA
(m2 ha-1)

29750

55,2

14688

21,2

Method and Materials
16 small (r:12m;0.02 ha), 16 large
(r:25m;0.05ha) gaps were opened in the
canopy in the fall of 2006.
 An “unshaded open (O), side-shaded (SS)
and fully shaded area (FS)” were delineated
in each gap (Smith et al., 1997)


Method and Materials

• The marked trees were cut down & removed

Method and Materials

• Woody vegetation (rhododendrons)
were measured and cleared

Method and Materials
• 50 and 200 one-year old wild cherry
seedlings of a native origin were planted
in the small and large gaps, respectively,
by 3 x 3 m spacing in late 2006
• Seedlings were measured five 4m2
sampling plots in each gap both at the
planting and one year after planting (YAP)

• Instantaneous
light
measurements
were made in each
gap by area in fall
2007

• Natural
regeneration was
recorded by spp
in three 4m2
sampling plots in
each gap by area

Method and Materials
• Experimental design was RCBD
• Wild cherry growth data were analyzed
using one-way ANOVA
• Natural regen & light measurement data
were analyzed using two-way ANOVA
• Means were separated Tukey’s HSD test
(p<0,05)
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Figure 1. Mean relative diameter growth of two-year old wild cherry seedlings
planted in small & large gaps 1 YAP
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Figure 2. Mean relative height growth of two-year old wild cherry seedlings
planted in small & large gaps 1 YAP
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Figure 3. Mean naturally
regenerated beech (above) &
total tree seedlings (below) in
small gaps by ecologic regions
1 YAT
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Figure 4. Mean naturally
regenerated beech (above) &
total tree seedlings (below) in
large gaps by ecologic regions 1
YAT
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Results
• Significant gap main effect for wild cherry NR
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Figure 5. Mean naturally regenerated beech seedlings by gap size
1 YAT

Results

Incident Solar
Radiation (%)

• No significant gap-size main or gap-size x gapregion effects for relative incident solar radiation
• Yet, significant gap-region main effect
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Figure 5. Mean relative incident solar radiation by gap-region 1
YAT

Discussion
The shape & size of gap determine the
composition & quality of regeneration in
the understory (Oliver & Larson, 1996).
 Three regions in a gap display clear
microenvironmental conditions (Oliver &


Larson, 1996).



This was confirmed in the present study
for available incident solar radiation.

Discussion


Light-demanding tree spp
prefer large gaps with
larger open (central)
region whereas sideshaded (transition zone)
and fully shaded region
screen for semi-shade
and shade tolerant plants
(Oliver & Larson, 1996).

Discussion




Significantly greater NAR of wild cherry in large
gaps is in line with its light-demanding nature
Larger open region of large gaps may attract
more birds disseminating seeds
Large, yet nonsignificant growth superiority of
cherry seedlings planted in large gaps shows
the expected trend
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• Side-shade dominates small gaps
inspite of open region
• Seedlings of shade-tolerant spp
(beech) dominate whole small
gaps and transition (SS) region of
large gaps
• Seed dissemination behavor may
also play an important role
• The central region of large gaps
start showing the conditions of
the open
A

B

Figure 6. Mean naturally regenerated
beech tree seedlings in small (above) &
large gaps (below) by ecologic regions 1
YAT
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Conclusion
Large gaps (at least 0.05 ha or 25 m radius) are
recommended for successful cherry establishment
& growth
 Large gaps also support good beech natural
establishment (34,220 fidan ha-1 in the open
region), indicating establishment of mixture
 Larger gaps are needed for increasing proportion of
cherry in the mixture
 Small gaps are clearly for shade-tolerants not for
wild cherry
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